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A King’* Farewell
Good Soldier Obeyt 
An If or Two 
40,000,000 Degree*
Paris.—To "last word* of dying 

men" will be added those of 
the late King 
George of Eng
land — “1 am 
aorry to keep 
you waiting like 
this." Typical of 
a good, modest 
k in g , always 
obedient to du
ty.

At the request 
of his .ninisters. 
Including S i r  
John S im o n ,  
who waited up
on him at the 
l a s t  moment, 
the king slrug- 

fled pathetically to sign his name 
to S state paper, succeeded, then, 
turning to his advisers, spoke those 
last words, followed by a smile 
and nod with which he was accus
tomed to end an audience.

nils was published in the Star 
of Johannesburg. South Africa, in 
a Reuter dispatch. Mr. Gunia 
sends tiie clipping from Gibsooia, 
Pa. Much obliged.

Irlhw r B rlab a a*

The Italian soldier Badoglio, in 
,tne striking uniform of an Italian 
marshal, returned to Rome and 
embraced Mussolini, who wore the 
uniform of a corporal of fascist 
militia. Napoleon also liked to be 
called the “little corporal.”

Marshal Badoglio is an Italian 
soldier who obeys orders. When 
Mussolini's forces were marching 
on Rome, Badoglio, according to 
the story, said to the king: "What 
shall I do-wipe them out?" The 
king ordered: "No; no violence." 
N-w, Mussolini nUes anu on hi* 
orders Badoglio wipea out Haile 
Selassie and the governmen* of 
.Ethiopia.

Anything could happen In Eu
rope, and one of the Uiiiigs con
sidered quite possible, extremely 
disturbing to respectable ol< Eng
land and others, is an agreement 
between Mussolini and Hitler to 
make "a deal on Austria" profita
ble (or both; not for Austria.

There is always, however, the 
memory of 1914, when Austria. Ita
ly and the Kaiser had the triple 
alliance that did not "stand up." 
Such alliances usually go along 
racial lines, il they are to last.
1 ranee and Italy are natural al
lies. both Latin; England and the 
United States would probably be 
found not far apart if a really big 
World war should ever come, with 
one or two other IFS.

Science proudly demonstrates for 
the Westinghouse company a new 
lamp that “rivals the beams of the 
sun." The demonstrator explained 
that the temperature a t the sun’s 
surface is about 11,732 degrees 
Fahrenheit, while the new lan*p 
reaches 2 ,̂232 degrees Fahr?nheit 
That, however, as scientists know, 
il a long way from the sun’s best 
tejnperature.

According to Sir James Jeans, 
there prevails in the depths of the 
sun temperature of "forty million 
degrees centigrade.” which is con
siderably higher than any man
made temperature.

If you came within 1,000 miles of 
a 5 cent piece with a tempera
ture of 40,000,000 degrees centi
grade, you would be burned to a 
cinder; hard to believe, but true.

England protested against raising 
the elevation of guns on American 
Warships because that would make 
our guns shoot too far. In case of 
War we might hit a  British ship 
lined up against us.

Are animals capable of any
thought?

A dog on Prince Edward island, 
W'hlning and howling with iti mux* 
*le against a pile of clothing on 
the edge of a pool, attracted men 
who took from the water the bod- 
Iti of two brothers, fifteen and sev
enteen years old. Could the dog 
have "thought out" a connection 
between the clothing and the dl*- 
appearance of its young owners?

At Ur, ancient city of the Chal
deans, they show a  gigantic brick
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Child Has Narrow 
Escape From 

Drowning
Only for the fact that Miss Marvin 

Frances Foster being a good swiin- 
mer, poasetsing gieat presence of 
mind and coot nerves, the chances 
are that little Billy McEntire, the 
four year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fowler McEntire would have been 
drowned recently while the family 
and a party of friend* were picnic- 
lag oa the river in Mr. McEotire's 
pasture.

The child was playing on a tussock 
of water grass overhanging a deep 
bole of water when he fell in. Miss 
Marvin Frances, who was near, 
rushed to the rescue and plunged 
into the deep water with her shoes 
and clothes on, but the little fellow 
bad gone down for the fourth time 
before she caught him in her arms. 
The weight of the child, and shoes 
and clothing held her down and 
only by a desperate struggle the 
reached the surface where she and 
Billy could get a breath. Telling

courage and presence of mind, or 
we would have had a sad tragedy 
to record instead of a happy rescue.

G o o d  S h o w e r  H e !  e  L a s t  
S u n d a y

With The H. D. 
Club*

Last Sunday a releif from the hot

The China Valley Home Demon
stration Club mat in the home of 
Mrs. D. M. Brown, Thursday, July 2. 
The year books were hlled in and a

dry wave that had been scorching discussion on the preservation of
the crops and range, came in the non-acid vegetables was given.
f(>rm of a slow gentle cooling rain 
which continued to patter on the 
roof all night. It continued at 
intervals nearly all day Monday.

The ram spread over a vast area 
of West, South, and North Texas. 
In some places it was a cloudburst,

, drenching the country and 
I flowing the creeks and rivers. At 
Sterling City, nearly an inch w'os i 
recorded. At Water Valley, four | 
inches were reported. Big Spring 
two inches. Garden City a good ; 
rain. In fact, a generol rain was re- i  
ported over roost of West Texas.

The rain came in the nick of lime 
to save the crops and perfect th e , 
range. All this part of West Texas i 
is enjoying a most prosperous 
season. '

Billy bow to hold on sod not be
afraid, aba struck out and swam | M r s .  V .  E .  D a v i s  H o s t e s s
to the bank, catching bold of the

(Cootioutd on 2od page)

overhanging water grass. She drew 
herself and precious burden up to 
where they could rest and breathe a 
little. Then help came and willing 
hands brought them safely to the 
shore.

The boy was soon in his frantic 
mother's arms and little the worse 
for the hortowing experience. The 
boys with whom Billy bad often 
gone into the water, bad taught him 
to bold his breath when be put bis 
head under the water. This Billy 
did, which no doubt kept him from 
going to the bottom. He seemed in 
bis childish way to think that some 
one would pull him out. just as the 
boys would do in play, and Billy 
wasu't frightened a bit. He was 
perfectly cool and followed faithfully 
his resaier't iustructions bow to 
bold on.

When Marvin Frances got the boy 
out of of the water, she was almost 
completely exhausted, because her 
desperate struggle against such 
great odds called for every canoe of 
her strength. It was fortunate that 
fhe could swim and had such great

To Bridge Club

Tbe following members were 
present: Mesdames C. B. Brannao, 
Tom Humble. J. C. Evans, Herman 
Sour, D. M. Brown. Misses Jewel 
Brannan, Annie Miller aod Deiece 
Reed.

This club will hold its next meet- 
over- lag with Mrs. J. C. Evans, Thursday 

'July 16.

Cauning non-acid vegetables was 
the program of study when the Ster 
ling City Home Demonstration Club 
met with Mrs. Will Meyer Wednes
day afternoon.

Miss Reid gave a demonstration 
on the canning of corn, carrots and 
green beans.

Mesdames Marvin Churchill and 
S B. Henry gave their names for 
membership. Mrs. J. H. McCabe 
and Misses Eloise McCabe and Jewel 
Brannan were visitors.

The next meeting is to be held in 
the home of Mrs Tcm Onstott, 
Wednesday, July 22. The subject 
for discussion aud demonstration 
will be “Salads and Salad Dressing"

Mrs. V. E Davis was hostess to 
her bridge club last Wednesday 
afternoon. The home was decorated 
with beautiful roses. After a series 
of games in which high cut prize 
and high guest prize went to Mes
dames T. F. Foster aud E. B. Butler, 
tbe hostess served an ice course to 
tbe following guest: Mesdames'' stration Clubs of 
James and Fowler McEntire, 0. Deal^ Price 25c 

B. Butler. Rogers

NO. 5

WHEN WE LOST 
OUR BRITCHES

YOU ARE INVITED to attend 
the bridge aud “42'' party to be 
given at 8:30 p. ni„ at the home of 
Mrs. Homer Pearce. This party is 
for the benefit of tbe Home Demon- 

Sterling county.

Were you ever in a situation where 
you felt constrained to sneak into 
your own home without being seen 
by anyone?

Well. I have. It was tbe time 
when I bad to go home with ootbiog 
on my legs, and only a thin shirt on 
foy back. It was tbe time when 1 
lost my britches in the North Con
cho river when it overflowed its 
banks. It happened th s way:

Back in 1896.1 was postmaster at 
Sterling City by the grace of Grover 
Clevelr .. The Missus and the 
children were abeant from home 
visiting Middle. Texas, and I was 
left to run the postoffice as well as 
the household. One evening I went 
across tbe river to spend tbe night 
with my brother who lived on tba 
bill about a mile south of town aod 
DOW known as tbe Fisher poor farm.

During tbe night, a heavy rain 
fell which made the river overflow 
its banks. The next morning, I was 
due to open tbe office and dispatch 
the out going mall, so I hurried 
down to the river to find it a raging 
torrent. I felt that I simply had 
~  cross that river and get tbe mail 
in tbe pouches. So after going above 
the old ford and finding a narrow 
eddy, I took off my clothes aod pre
pared to swim it. I tied a rock in 
my shirt and threw it *afely across 
to high ground. Next came my 
pants aod other things. These I 
tied up with rocks in the pockets 
aod flung these oa far as I could, but 
they fell short aod sank to the 
bottom of the river My shoes land
ed safely on the other side.

There I was, my shoes and shirt 
on tbe north bank, aod me on the 
south bank aod my britches at tba 
bottom of the river. It being early 
in the morning, I bad to burry aod 
get home before people would see 
me going home in my sbirttail aod 
think I bad gone crazy, so I plunged 
in and after fighting a lot of drift
wood, 1 landed safely where my 
shirt and shoes were. These I donned 
and made a sneak for home through 
tbe mesquite brush. As luck would 
have it. Constable Blair was tha 
only one who saw me. but be didn't 
know who it was, so I made it home 
without being further embarrassed.

You may not believe it, but my 
wardrobe boasted of an extra pair 
of trousers which were soon hooked 
on. When tbe river got beck to 
normal, I found my lost trousers 
and “undies''. But it is no joke to 
be forced to sneak home with no- 
tbiog on but a shirt. But think 
bow much worse it would have been 
if my shirt aod shoes had gone to 
the bottom.

Tbe mail was dispatched on time 
that morning aod tbe patrons got 
their duos aod circulars that evening 
in spite of tbe anxious moments 
spent in swimming that river aod
sneaking home with no pants on__
Uncle Bill

E. L. Bailey, E. ..... wu.«w., j  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
Hefley, Nick ao<l Bill Reed. David : Streling GifU Win Free 

W. L. Foster,Ruel Brown, Rogers.
George Brauer, Pat Kellis, T, F. 
Foster, aod Misses Aline Struthers, 
Ethel Foster, Marvin Foster, Prebble 
Durham and Sue Nelson.

Tbe veteran blind Senator, T. P. 
Gure of Oklahoma, was overwhetm- 
iogly defeated in this week’s Okla 
home Democratic Primalies. Sena
tor Gore was bitterly opposed to tbe 
New Deal. Governor E. W. Marland 
aod Rep. Joeh Lee woo the run off. 
The Townsendites didn't even get a 
look in.

Trip To Centennial

Misses Archie Marie Garrett and 
Johnnie Bess Reed of Sterling City, 
were among tbe forty nine girls who 
woo free trips to tbe Centennial at 
tbe Revue given at Big Spring on 
the Fourth. The trip is spousored 
by tbe Chrysler Motor Co.

These youog ladies left tbe 9tb. 
aod will join tbe main body of win
ners at Sweetwater. They will be 
cared for and entertained during 
their sojourn in Dallas by iha Hocka- 
day school for women in that city.

Thumbed Way Back 
To Jail

Sheriff Jack Hallmark of Brown 
County was out bunting for Elzle 
Capes. Elzie was out on tbe rood 
trying to thumb a ride. He saw tha 
sheriff coming in bis car. and not 
knowing it was Sheriff Hallmark, be 
thumbed him for a ride Sure, he 
would give him a lift. Sheriff Hall
mark stopped bis car in front of tbe 
Browowood jail amt gave Elzie a 
room in tbe jaU. Elzie lived in San 
Angelo and was wanted far larotor.

1 'wi
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That "three long years ’ song which 
the Republicans sang so loud at 
their National Convention, proved a 
mean headache to them.

Swat the drunken driver and 
swat him hard. Take his license 
away from him and keep him olT 
the road until such time when he 
makes up his mind to cut out driv* 
lug when drunk.

At first view, Tom Hunter’s plan 
of reducing the gasoline tax looks 
mighty good to the mao who buys 
gasoline. But if you consider good 
schools worth anything, you will 
not agree with Tom. If you take 
the tax ciT gasoline, you atop the 
construction and maintenance ot 
roads, as well as lake a big slice of 
the kiddie’s school money. But it 
would be a mighty fine thing for 
the oil industry. The big oil outfits 
could take this tax money for their 
profits, lorn is an oil man you 
know.

July 25 will be first primary elec
tion day. Put your predjudice on 
cold'storage and vote your judgment. 
Use the same horse sense that you 
would use in biting a hand on a 
ranch or faim. In doing this, you 
may like a fellow ever so much and 
be may be your best personal friend 
but unless you thought he could get 
the job done, you wouldn’t hire him. 
After all, a public official is a public 
hired band and none ere too good 
for the place. Because a man is 
poor and needs the pay of a public 
office is no reason why be should be 
elected unless be can do the job 
well.

Mr. jimferguson who spoke for 
his political step-son, Senator Roy 
Sanderford at Brady, San Angelo 
and other places last week, didn’t 
‘’pour it on" Governor Allred as 
bitterly as some expected he would 
do. He gave it out that Allred meant 
well, but be was just a mere kid and 
couldn’t be expected to do any 
better. Well. Jimmy Allred, during 
bis administration has met the ex
pectations ot the people and then 
some. He has made us a mighty 
good and wise governor, even if he 
is a kid. jimferguson wants bis Roy 
Sanderford to be governor is the 
only thing that is the matter with 
jimferguson.

Cay crowd.® are Ihrorping Dallas for the magnlficvnt Centennial 
Exposition. And why? Well, one good reason is that the Gainesville 
Community Circus is booked for three shows June 25, 2H, and 27, and 
laughs and thrills will tumble, over each other in three big rings of 
excitement. Ju.vnita Dailey, daring aerialist. is as comfy on a dizzy 
high wire as she is here in the a:nple arms of Billy Basinger, chief 
clown, whose specialty is a hula in a grass skirt. I'he circus, the only 
enterprise of its kird in the world, is composed entirely of amateurs 
drawn from ranks of merchants, waitresses, judges, policemen, Sun. 
day school teachers, and many other classes.

THE HOME OWNER CANNING WATER

Four "perfect meo" and ooe "mere 
human Iteiug" are competing for the 
goveroorehip of Texas, Governor 
James V. Allred told a North Texas 
crowd at Sherman, Monday night.

”So far as I can find out, there 
ere only four perfect men in Texas" 
Allred grinned, "and unfortunately 
for me they ere all running for 
governor.”

"Personally I don't claim to be 
perfect. 1 don’t claim that I have 
not made mistakes. I'm only a 
mere human being."

“No doubt there are many trifling 
matters about which my opponents 
can criticize tne. But any mistake 
1 have made don’t qualify these

(Austin Cdllun)
It has long been conceded that 

tbe borne ov.ocr is the best and 
happiest citizen.

The hiDie is the Nation’s citadel 
of strength.

Those who have made it easier to 
own a home end to keep a home, 
have rendered a distinct service to 
humanity. They have planted
flowers along barren pathways

The Nation’s strength lies in the 
small homes because most homes 
are small. What affects njodest
domiciles affects millions. Tbe Texas 
legislature not only showed its in
terest in good citizenship but its 
consideration for the bard pressed 
when it adopted Senator Carl C. 
Hardin’s home exemption measure 
relieving from state taxes all homes 
up to the assessed value of $3000

If Carl Hardin bad rendered no 
other set vice then that he would be 
entitled to tbe gratitude of thousands 
of Texans.

Whoever makes it easier to main
tain a place of habitation fora family 
confers a blessing, and adds n bloom 
and breath of fragrance to life. We 
want to see mere Lome owners not 
only in the cities and villages of our 
state but out beyond the pavement 
in tbe rural communities. No home 
owner will become a communist. 
The blessings of a home will nurture 
in bis heart love for bis country and 
country’s ffag. He will bring his 
children up to respect the worthy 
things of life; be will train them for 
good citizenship, and they will be an 
ornament to society.

ARSON IS LESS
For tbe third consecutive year 

tbe crime of arson has decreased in 
the United States, reports the Na
tional Board of Fire Underwriters. 
And, the report adds, "Not only has 
the number of incendiary fires de
creased, but there has been a mark
ed lessening of such fires resulting 
from organized or profeesionni 
criminals."

The arsonist is justly termed the 
most despicable of felons. He is also 
one of tbe most dangerous; no man’s 
property, no man’s life, is safe when 
he operates. The nation’s arson bill 
still runs into many millions of 
dollars annually—to say nothing of 
tbe infinitely more important ’’bill" 
of burned and cremated bodies the 
arsonist leaves behind him. It is 
tbe duty and tbe privilege of every 
citizen to fight him.

Within the memory of most old 
or even middle aged people, when 
there was an abundant crop of fruit 
and vegetables, we bad plenty as 
lung as they lasted in the garden, 
but when the season was over, we 
did without until the next season 

' Uutil we learned to can and store 
them away for future use, fruits 
and vegetables were unknown out 
of season Then the people began 
to learn the art of canning, and now 
whoever will, can have these good 
things tbe year round.

While we have learned a great 
deal about tbe conservation of food 
for future use. we are just now be
ginning to realize that we can can 
up water when there is an abun
dance of the precious stuff every 
where.

In canning up water against a 
drouth, we can use mother earth as 
a container. When it reins and there 
is plenty of water everywhere, if we 
bad the ground prepared so that tbe 
water would soak i i  and store itself 
for future use it would prove as 
great a blessing as the cauning of 
food.

Cauning of water is a much 
simpler process than tbe canning of 
foods. All that you have to do is 
fix the ground so that it will keep 
the water from running off and it 
will soak into the ground to be there 
when a dry spell comes.

Terracing is tbe means of canning 
water. If the ground is terraced 
properly, very little of the water that 
falls can get away. It soaks into 
the gronnd and is converted into 
crops and grass for future use. Of 
course we old timers think very 
little of terracing tbe land now, but 
tbe younger ones coming on will can 
it up as we do fruits and vegetables.

The Fourth of July was generally 
observed in Sterling City. All the 
stores closed and stayed closed ex
cept for special calls, from Saturday 
morning until (he following Monday 
morning. Many of our people went 
to Big Spring and other places to
spend the holiday. The ca.sual ob
server failed to note a flag unfurled. 
The Fourth used to be a great flag 
day, but our people seemed to have
forgotten it.

Tbe price of cotton has uJvaoced 
$3 a bale.

Astronomers predict that if you 
look in the northeastern skies to 
morrow night, you will see a comet.

For several nights after July 11, 
the comet may be seen. It has been 
about tea years since a comet has 
been seen with the naked eye

Tbe News Record; One Dollar 
and two bits a year,

have been paid, km luc —• ^ 
February. 99 MS per cent of ^

\CELEBRBTtdNB

Th« biq Contonnial C tatral E>po»I- 
UoB at Dalloa la drawbKT mlUiona 
oi vlallon iroiii oul et lh« zlat* and 
ov*r Si* (tot*.

d u ly  I. Uuouqh w K m  
S«pt 13. 

lo luiM 37Ui)

This succssslul STSBl and <hs many 
•quoUy In IsrssU nq  Texas cstobra- 
ttoBs or* iocuslnq Ihs sy ss  oi tbo 
nation on Tsxas. Toxas may woU 
bo proud oi its Conlonalal ooonts. 
Toxas will proSl by Its onlorprlso 
ior many yoofs to como.
B ut boat oi all. Toxans oro know
ing Toxos.
East Toxas Is ylslting Wost Toxosl 
N orik T oxans a ro  go ing  SouthI 
South Toxans aro traroUng NorUi. 
and Wost Toxans aro sooinf tbo 
East! Contonnial yoor bos oiiordod 
us tbo opportunity to got acquolnlod 
with tho roaourcos and seonie attrac
tions oi our great slate.
WhotoTor your ideas o! a  real va
cation, you'll ilnd thorn roallsod In 
Texas. M ountains, s e a sh o re , mis
sions, io re ig n  o lm o sp h sro , gay  
n ig h t llio. iish ln g , goli, h isto ric  
plocos. Most O T o r y  attraction you 
COB Bnd anyw here— right hero at 
homo.

lU tY B -ll-V A L L E Y  MILLS-27,h Annual 
Koni#conkina Hvuxucii.

JULY 13-15 — COLEM AN-W est Texas 
toricut Exposiiion. 

lULY 13-15-SA N  S A B A -T exas Giowsri' 
r  estival.

lULY 1 3 .Ii-L E O N A R D -C en le n n ia l Pan.ean t. ^
lULY 14-17—RIESEL—Community Fait and 

C#nt«unial C tleurauon.
JULY U - Y S L E T A - Y s le t a  Mission Gets- mony.
JULY 13-17— SWEETWATER- 

val. -Water Coini-

HILL—Old Settlers Rsunion an d  Pageant. "
JULY 17-11—TULIA—Centennial Round-L'o 
JULY 17-B U FFA L O  G A P -T a y l^  &  

Old SetUers' Centenm al Reuruon. ^  
lUkT 17-l*-^ 'H IC O —Centennial Horae-coo.
10Ing Celebration.

tLY ll-DECCMBER 1 — FORI V/OKTH-
T ezas Frontier Centennial.

JULY 13-34—GALVE3TO.N—Water Camtral Weelc.
-Eiremen's Biennial

Make your plans to visit tho Cen
tennial Celebrations bolng held this 
month. Read tho calendar ot the 
right 11 you want additional inior- 
motion, write tlio Chamber oi Coa- 
tuorco at cities you are Interested In.
For a  real vacation, SEE TEXAS!

T E K R S
C E n T E n n i R i

1936

JULY I f — NORDHOM- 
C«ni«imial.

lOlY M -30-A TL A N FA -W aterm elon F.i- 
tival an d  Oil Ezpocition.

JULY 3S-31— HAYS COUNTY-Ben McCui. 
loch, U. C. V. Reunion-Centennial

JULY 30-31—WE.ATHERFORD-Purker Cota- 
ly Fruit a n d  Melon Exhibit

JULY 31-AUGU8I 31—ALPiNE-Cer.lerji.ol 
Celebration.

A U G U S T  3-t — GALVESTON-Centemuol 
Beach C arnival.

AUGUST S-S—GALVESTON-A.-inuol Auiil.
i iiy  C ruiser Race.

AUGUST •  — HOUSTON — Bo . enactment ot 
Baltle oi San Jacinto.

AUGUST H -IO -JO H .N S O N  CITY -  Texas 
A ngora Goat Raisers Show.

AUGUST 1»—PANNA MARIA-Cenlennrii 
Pioneer Reuruon.

AUGUST 20-32—COLORADO. -HintecomiiM,
AUGUST 22—PERKYTON-Biril.duy Pam
AUGUST 34-M— G A IN E SV IL L E-C ooks 

County Fail.
AUGUST 27-22—ROARING SPRl.lOS Dia- 

eiis-Motley Old Settlers' Reuruon.
A U G U S T  30 — HOUSTON — Am^versoiy, 

Founding of City o< Houston.
AUGUST 31SEPrEJ><BCa 5—GHEENVILU:- 

Hunt County Fan .
SEPTEMBER 2 —BOERNE—Centennial Day.
SEPTEMBER 7 — HENDERSON-East Tsxai 

Oil Juoilee.
SEPTEMBER 7—BASTROP—Cen tenn.cii Pag

ean t and  Celebration.
SEPTEMBER 7-2—BIG SPRING—Cowboy Re- 

utu-^n and  Rodeo.
SEPTEMBER 2-10—HENRIETTA Pionssr 

Reunion.
SEPTEMBER 10-11 — PEAP,S ALL -  Wm'st 

G .itd rn  Fair.
SEr'.EMSER 1 0 - 1 3 - HALLE.TEV!LL£-L» 

vasra County Centennial ta u .
For tiairs ktyomJ Stpitmhtr 13 uriU 

Slats Headiiuartors 
TEXAS CENTE.NN1AL CELEBRATIONS 

D allas, Texas

THIS WEEK
(Cootioued from first pa0e)

temple, recently uncovered, where 
it has lain in the ground covered 
through the ages. It was con
structed originally, like the tower 
of Babel, to enable the builders 
to get up into heaven and reach 
the gods. First they invented those 
pagan gods, and then they actually 
believed in them.

The United States navy has or
dered 191 “bomber” airplanes; 
cheerful small news.

It is to be hoped that the govern
ment is trying to build bomber 
planes able to fly any ocean.

If war came, our bombing opera
tions could be carried on in coun
tries across the Atlantic or tha 
Pacific. We should not want to 
do any bombing in America. Aft
er the first experiment, no country 
would send any ships within easy 
bombing or submarine range of 
theie shores.

Virgil Brownfield reports a good 
rain over most of his pasture. He 
Fays the rain was light in the west 
part of bis ranch. Virgil is still in 
tbe market fur a wife. He says he 
wants a girl who will work bard and 
make him a good living. Seriously, 
Virgil should have some good girl 
to make him behave and to help 
him run that fine ranch which be 
has been trying to run single banded. 
He needs a girl to boss him.

As told to: I  ELMO 
FRANK E. .Hi SCOTT 
HAGAN I  WATSOk

tironc. 
trU*il 
niurkt'd

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum &  its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

Buckie’s Bad Break

COWBOYS who rode the Mo» 
tuna range knew lilni onlj »• 

Biiekle. 'I'liat iilckniune Is explaiDfd 
by ilie fact tliat he w.is Just about 
ttie best rider that ever forked a 

. Plenty of the wild ones bid 
to pile' him but he Just »  

iiiurnod sadly “B a <1 horief. 
shouldn’t go bucky - buckyl" an 
stayod right In the saddle. 
even the best of rider* Is Hkelf * 
lilt the dirt when his horse itep* 
a prairie dog hole.

That’s what happened 
one day when he was out rldlnf 
range alone. IBs horse’s n«k w 
broken so the animal dldat 
after It fell. Nor did B uck le^  
—much. Just his leg wai broMJ 
and It was pined under tbs 
weight of the horse. 
tried to wriggle It free, * * qj 
Ing pain almost made him f»*® 
course, he shouted for hem- 
there was no one within Vjt 
so his shouts weren’t heard.

Night came and with It 
wind that cut to the bone, w® 
away a wolf bowled and J » 
Inter It was answered by 
and another and another. 
knew what that meant. “  
e<l It was time to do 
what? Let Buckle hfmnclf 

••NVhat did I doT Wfry.J , 
had to walk eight 
pule thick enough 
enough to pry that darned ,
®y lex"

Up loJilly 1.83 percent 
tbe taxes due in Tom Green 
have been paid. On « |U j
I c u iu a » y ,o » / . . 'w

taxea due in Sierlloj cou 
been paid

fur flowe 
pbooe M
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RATIONS

ales
ELMO
SCOTT
WATSOH

bcal Items
L  lot »le. »<«“ '''•
■ -Fillip Ibompfloo

Iftfllowert we or phone Mrs. E
____________

for hU occasions, see 
ooe Mrc- W. N. Reed.

IneNews Rei'onI $125 per year 
l^yourbotne paper.

L  aod Mrs. L. F. Kennedy of 
pets, visiitd Mt- Mrs. F. M. 
ims last week end.

For superior nioouroents see Ro
land Lowe. t(.

Mr. Frank Burrel Wyatt aod Miss 
Mary Blatu b Caudle of Eula, were 
untied in marriage at tbe Metbedist 
parsonage of Sterling City, last 
Tuesday afterui/oii at 1:30 o’clock. 
July 7, by Rev, W. W. Lipps. pastor 
of tbe First Methodist Church.

I have a white electric range in 
perfect condition delivered free for 
$25. See Mrs, J. H. Bugg for par
ticulars. If interested, here is an 
attractive bargain. Phone or write 
Mrs. Joe E Davis. 603 East Third 

Big Spring. Texas. 3t pdSt

27th Animoj

»»t T»xa» Hl».

s»a» Giow»r«'

'ntennial Poj.

*>»ty Fair and

Mmion C*!*.

-W ater Comi-

lUert Hsunicin

ial RouiKi.Cp, 
Taylor County
iiuon. 
lal Hotr.e<o<&*

HI V/OfiTH-

atei Cornual

.lon'i Biennial

l•^n^lon F«».

— Ben UcCui 
dnmol.
-Puiker Couj.

• — C«r.tor*a.ai

lanuoi AuiU.

»nacta«Qt ot
CITY — r#xa* 
y.

H .'nidconuo ,̂
heJay Puify. 
LL£ Cook#

Anf*er̂ r$Oi LL
KEENViLU:-
cinniol Day. 'Lait Taaoi

Misi Rixie Leverett of Slaton. 
Iviiitioj her aunt and uncle. Mr. 
1 Mrs. Gene Pnillipi.

I it. and Mrs. C. 0. McGee of San 
elo were lust week end guests of 
"lod Mrs. F. M. Williams.

Jam es McEotire was among the 
substantial callers to this office last 
Wednesday. He bears the distinc
tion of owning one of tbe crack 
locks of sheep in this part of West 
’exas. Hia last spring d ip  of wool 

topped the market at the time be 
sold it.

I Phone Mrs. J. A. Revell for all 
_ I of flowers, bulbs or pot plants 

inm Walker Morgan Floral Shop.

IN L Douglas has been here this 
Kk visiting old time friends and 

likiog after his laud interest in this
iciaity.

Tbe work of constructing the six 
miles of highway No 9 through tbe 
<)'Barr pasture in Glasscock county 
IS now in progress. We learn that 
about 100 men will be put to work 
on it. This part af No 9 has been 
leid up for several years no account 

of failure to secure the right of-way

Mits Patsy Slatoo, ten year old 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Carl Slatoo 
[Marfa is visiting her aunt. Mies 

Ella Slaton.

Rev. and Mrs. Sullivan, tbe new 
r̂eibyteriao pastor and bis wife, 
tune io last week and are now 

komiciled in the manse.

r. J Kellis went to Wichita Falla 
keek before luat, where he will look 
ifier hii farm interests in that pnrt 
lof .North Texas.

Mrs. R M Neill and son, Robert 
iNeiH, of iXlessa were guests of Mrs. 
iNeiH's Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
iDuvis, the latter part of last week.

Mrs Frost of Wyunewood, Okla- 
Ibooia, who bad been visiting her 
Iwier, Mrs F, M. Williams for sev- 
lefiil weeks, returned home a few
I da; 8 ago.

Tobe Whitley and family who 
Ikave been ranching on the Divide 
I for tbe past several years, have 
j moved to a ranch southwest of 
lOzona last week.

Messrs and Mesdames C, A. Bowen 
•nd children. Don and Phillis, and 
Marvin Churchill aod son, Winston 
•pent the Fourth in Mertzon where I fkey attended a barbecue.

f̂ or Sale or Trade: One span of 
ktork horses and one broadcast 
‘•‘Oder at a bargain. Will sell, or 
bade for anything I can use. What 
Mve )ou? See J. D. Lane

A. E. Ballou, Mrs. ZHnia Ralws, 
®Pd Mrs. Oran Ballou and little* 

sughter Carlene spent Friday and 
sturday visiting old friends and en

Wing the Brady July Jubilee io 
Brady;

man WANTED for 
Routes of 800 families, .ve 
Bu*tler should start earning 
»»^kly and increase rapidly, fm ie
J®*y R«»^Wgh’8, Dept. TXG-710.S. 
Memphis. Tenn.

Rdwieigh 
Reliab'e 

$25 
Write

Rev 0. M. Cole of Water Valtey 
‘•'ted hia daughter aod aoo-io-li 
• aod Mrs. R. G Bynum at tb 

•neb Lome on the Divide. I 
•  reports that four Inches of ram

IK V Valley and vicinity 
‘“e first of tbe week.

Mrs. W. S. Nelson this week sold 
ler grocery store to John Horn- 
buckle who will operate it io the 
uture. Mr. Horubuckle several 

months ago sold bis drygoods estab- 
ishment here to C. T. Sharp and 
moved to Salt Lake City, but return
ed a few days ago and will be one 
of us agaiu.

N. L. Douglas this week sold bis 
ranch on Willow Creek to Forrest 
"oster for a consideration of a little 

more than $15 per acre.
The ranch comprises six sections, 

or a Utile more than 3,840 acres of 
and lying in Willow Creek valley 

and is considered one of tbe best 
ranches in this part of West Texas.

Mrs. R. M. Mathis celebrated ber 
33tb birthday last Tuesday with a 
splendid dinner to a few friends. It 
was one of ibosa kind of dinners 
that only a few ladies like Avis 
knows hvw to prepare and serve.

The guests were Dr. Everitt, N. L. 
Douglas, and the paterfamiUas and 
materfamilias of the News-Record 
family.

Oil and Gas 
Bargains

Up a t the Open Air 
Service Station D. O. 
Mercer is selling Cos- 
den Gasoline for one 
cent per gallon 

LESS
Why not give Cosden 

Gas a trial? It is line 
motor fuel. It will get 
you there and back for 
less money. A cent on 
the gallon soon runs 
Into money.

Seiberling Tires 

D. O. MERCER

A $1.00 Dinner fiyr 4> STERLING
THEATRE

frying to do the irnposBlble—
Please Everybody

Friday and Saturday 
July 10 11

Fred Astaire 
Ginger Rogers

In
“Follow The Fleet”
--and a Good Comedy 

and News Reel

Br id e s , today, be'levo in bud
gets. It’s as simple as one, 
two, tliree, then, to liave Jolin 

and Ann over any night for din 
ner. If the usual dollar meal may 
be budgeted to h*'1 .'e four. It 
must, of course, be a smart mod
ern meal, but cost has very little 
to do with the appearan e and 
the taste of a dinner. It’s all in 
knowing how, and Kere'.s how:

S te a k  C atnrn ile  3 9 i  
B u tte re d  !\)>ttdle» I Hi 
B read  and  Hitti'-r 

O ra n se  a n d  Cuhhage Snlod I H  
K a tu h e rrr  / 'o .o ifM U  C ream  26C 

e  l)o ;iii-T ane
Steak Casnerote: Cut a onc- 

pound slice of round steak in fou; 
servings. Sait ami p.ipi'or e:tr!> 
piece and roll i" n"iK ilie

Proper Care 
Makes Hens 

Pay Better
•Anything xoes". Is the casual atti

tude toward the average flock of 
chickens during every period of low 
egg prices. Just the most desultory 
feeding aud management—enough to 
get by—seems to be tbe Inevitable lot 
to which the layers are subjected.

meat In drippings, then lay them 
in a ca. .̂serole and slice over the 
tup. one onion, one carrot and one- 
half green pepper. Pour over the I 
contents of one can of tom ato ' 
.map and two tablespoons water. 
Cover and bake in a slow oven— 
:;nt‘ degrees—for one and one-balf 
hours or until the meat is tender.

Haaphtny Tapioca Cream: Add 
three fourths cup water to one cup 
of canned raspberries, and bring 
to boiling. Add three tablespoons 
of quic.k-cooking tapioca and five 
tablespoons sugar; cook over boil
ing water for fifteen minutes, or 
until the tapioca is transparent, 
si i I ring often. Cool. Fold in one 
stiffly-beaten egg white a id  one- 
third cup cream whipped. Pile la 
glasses ami chill. liervs. If de- 
-..ed. with thin crea;.\-’ W

deep, on the floor, will help k e ^  tbe 
hens comfortable and healthy. The 
main thing Is to have thU litter always 
dry and clean.

“Plenty of feeding and watering 
space Is also essential—at least three 
Inches of feed hopper space for each 
bird In order that she may eat enough 
egg making material, .\dequate nest 
space Is also important. Eggs should 
be gathered three times dally. Nesting 
material must be kept clean end 
changed as often as necessary. The 
need fur absolute cleanliness at all 
times In the laying house cannot be 
■tressed too strongly. It Is vital. Dis
eased, weak, or poorly developed birds 
should be culled out and done away 
with—also birds that persist In laying 
eggs of Inferior quality.

“The question of egg production 
brings up the most Important factor of 
all—feeding,” says McAdams. “No 
question about it, eggs are made of 
feed and Uierefore feed Is the fore
most Item In tbe plan. Feeding pullets 
and hens during the fall and winter Is 
based on the principle of feeding all 
the mash that can be put Into them 
and enough scratch feed to hold thejr 
body weight. The mash used should 
be a ration of known and proven egg 
making ability. It should be labora
tory, evpCTiraeqfal farm, and dollar

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Pearce and 
dauifbter. Miss Aaaa Lee Pearce, io 
company with Mrs. 0. D. Worthy 
and ber brother. Burl Williams, rt- 
turned last Tuesday from Dallas 
where they attended the Texas 
Centenoial. Mr. Pearce says you 
will have to see tbe show to know 
what it is all about. He says no 
one can tell it.

Provide one nest tor each four to five 
birds. Keep the nesting material clean 
and replace at often ae necessary.

“Such a period and such a condition 
have long prevailed; but today things 
are different,” says J. II. McAdams of 
the Purina poultry department. “The 
turn has come. Egg prices are advanc
ing; getting higher and higher. Now 
there Is the general feeling that the 
flock should be given the best of care 
and a sincere effort Is being put forth 
to do so.

“This turn of affairs naturally brings 
op the question as to what Is the most 
practical plan of feeding and manage
ment that will make It possible to get 
beavy egg production at this time of 
the year when eggs are money,” Mc
Adams says. “The answer is that 
there are a few fundamental rules 
which If followed will get the desired 
results—namely lots of eggs that cost 
little to produce and sell high.

“In the first place the hens should 
bave a warm, dry, comfortable place to 
live and their laying house should be 
kept well ventilated, taking every pre
caution against sudden temperature 
changes. Overcrowding should by all 
means be avoided by allowing to 4 
square feet of floor space per bird. A 
clean dry Utter of straw or peat moss 
or similar material at least four inches

A
I t  ■ J

ANNOUaNCEMENTS
Wt are authorized to aonouDce 

tbe followiDg caudidatea, subject to 
tbe action of the Democratic Pri* 
mariea of 1936.
For Representative of 91st. Legisla
tive District:

Peurose B. Metcalfe 
Fur Judge, 51st Judicial District 

Glenn R. Lewis 
John F. Sutton

For District Attorney, 51st Judicial 
District:

0. C. Fisher.
For Sheriff aod Tax Collector-As
sessor:

V. E. Davis.
For County Judge:

Pat Kellis 
G. C. Murrell 

For County and District Clerk: 
Prebble Durham 

For Commissioner, Precinct. No 1: 
R. T. Foster 

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2: 
C. A. Bowen 

For ('ommissioner. Precinct No. 3:
W. G. Welch

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4*‘ 
W. N. Reed

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. Sallie Wallace

• Wm. J. Swann •
• Physician and Surgeon *

Office at Butler Drug Company J
•  Residence Telephone No. 167 ^
•  Sterling City, Texas •m

At least three inches of feed hopper 
•pace should be allowed for each bird 
In order that all birds may eat enough 
to supply their egg making requlro- 
ments.

tested — features obtainable usually 
only from large manufacturers. With 
It should be fed clean, mature home 
grains or a clean commercial scratch 
grain or a complete all-in-one ratios 
may be preferred. Whatever the ra
tion, It should be carefully selected as 
to its merits and reputation for keep
ing up body weight and nialntalnlBg 
highest sustained egg production.*

West End Service Station
Formerly operated by W. T. Conger

Gasoline, Oils, Automobile 
Accessories and the best of 
Service. Your patronage 
solicited.

HELMS & CATES

! Dr. W . B . Z v er itt  {
!  PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON J 
• IVtS TI8TI0-SU88I8 FITTIO |
? OFFICZ AT BUTIXR DRUG CO.’S ’  *

Sterling City T exas

B ooted  All persons are here 
fdrbkkkn to bunt, fish, gather 

peoans, haul wood, dKve stock or 
oOierwfee trespaas upon any lands 
omied or CDOirtrfled by m a

Gedrue McEIntire

See or phone Mrs. E. B. Butler for 
flowers.

^Undertaker’s Supplies^ 
Ambulance Service 

Embalming on short
notice j

Lowe Hardware Co.

, The Service Station •
• of Service # 
I BUY PHILLIPS 66 J 
; PRODUCTS J
* Service Rendered e 
r  We appreciate your patronage *  
; B. J. CROSSNO J
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Our First Bridge

The old timer of StrrlioS cruoty 
may have fcritotieo the time t%heo 
the hret proposed bridge acrosB the 
North Ct'ccht* v/ss sc issue fe'hichs 
baby settled.

For a long time the settlers on the 
Ecuth side of the North Concho 
wonted a bridge so they could cioss 
the river when it got up and caught 
them in town. The people in Ster
ling City joined the soutbsu'ers in 
asking for a bridge, but many who 
lived on the north side were opposed 
to spending good money for a bridge 
so the matter hung lire for several 
years.

When the late “Uncle” Bob and 
"Aunt” Fannie Foster came near 
being drowned when they drove 
their teem and buggy iuto the 
swollen stream in trying to cioss 
over to their ranch on Sterling Creek 
•  goodly number of north aiders 
said there ought to be a bridge 
built across the river before some 
aody got drowned.

The issue ricked along end only 
amounted to a lot of talk and argu
ment until one day a baby was 
about to be boro. He picked a lime 
to coD.e into the world whin the 
rh e r flowed out over the valley so 
that no one could cross it. Tbt 
mother of the baby needed a doctor 
mighty bed, but a regiug torrent 
roared between the doctor and the 
mother. Like all other babies, this 
baby refused to postpone bis advent 
iuto the w(>rld until the waters abat
ed. He came amid the great anxiety 
and tribulation of bis dad and 
the neighbors, but he got there safe 
end sound. After a day or two, the 
doc got over and everything was 
ok. but the women folks said it was 
an awful risk.

These women said it was a dirty 
shame that the county was too 
cbinchy to build a biidge across the 
river so that a doctor could be had 
in such cases. They talked so loud 
about it that the north aiders who 
opposed the bridge dosed their chops 
about it. ond encouraged the com 
missiooers to go ahead aud build it. 
They did. It stands to this good 
day, but it is doubtful that if this 
baby bad uot took a uotion to be 
boru while the river was on a ram
page, it might have l>eeu years be
fore the bridge would have heeu 
built. That baby built the bridge 
Its case made au appeal thdt no 
cowpuucher could resist.

TWO MEN OF ONE 
MIND

When two roeu are of one mind, 
it sometimes proves fatal.

He always bogged the the middle 
of the road. He felt that the middle 
of the road belonged to him. He 
bad passed thousands of people and 
no one yet bad disputed his right to 
the middle. They were of adifTerent 
turn of mind and gave him a wide 
berth.

He was happy that day because 
he bad forced scores of people to 
take the barrow pit so be might 
b avc the middle of the road all to 
himself. Out of the scores of thou
sands ha had met, he had never met 
a man of the same turn of miod 
th a t be was. He saw a man in a 
car coming down the middle of the 
road meeting him. “Surely", be 
thought, "that stranger will give me 
the middle of the road. They all 
do that, and why not this one?”

But the atranger, without the bat 
of an eye came at full speed dowo 
the middle of the road. Each thought 
tbat tbe other would turn a little 
and let him pass. Everyone 
else had done it, and why not this 
one? They were of the same miod. 
They wouldn't turn aside for no one. 
Crash! A head-on collision! Two 
dead men aud two good automobiles 
rawdy for the juokpilej

Beauty And Charm Winners

The sweltering heat of a Texas sun had little effect ow the 
enthusiasm of more than 1000 girla in their recent selection of most 
beautiful and most popular summer school students attending TsxkS 
State College for \Vomcn (CiA). Miss Olivia Bishop, a strikiaff 
olive brunette from San Antonio, vas declared most beautiful, aad 
Misk Georglanna Pace of Fort Worth was named most popular.

Hens m Winter 
Quarters Need 

Special Care
Because the laying flock Is practi

cally In complete coutlneinent during 
the fall and winter months, it is alh 
solntely necessary that certain pro
visions be made for preserving the 
flock's health, vitality, and producing 
ability, according to C. S. Johnson, 
manager of the Poultry Department of 
t’urlua Mills.

‘‘The hens should have a comfortnMe 
house to Live in,” says Johnson. “Not 
necessarily an expensive ene but a 
place that Is clean, dry, well Insulated, 
free from drafts, and well ventilated. 
In accomplishing these features the 
flrst important step Is cleanliness and 
sanitation. The house should be 
scrubbed and disinfected regularly 
with a Purina cre-so-fec solution as di
rected on the can. To avoid crowding, 
at least 3 ^  to 4 square feet of floor 
space should be allowed per bird. 
Plenty of ventilation, too. Is Important 
because In a 24 hour period 200 hens 
will trow oft 28 quarts of water In the 
air they breathe out, and through their 
droppings.

Worming is easy. See top illustra
tion. Simply wet the tateule, open the 
beak with one hand and push the tet- 
sule down tho chicken’s throat with 
the forefinger of the other hand. Low
er picture ehowa easy method of spray
ing the laying house with cre-so-fec 
solution.

“Roosts,” Johnson says, “should be 
12 to 14 Inches apart, allowing 6 to 9 
Inches space per bird, with the perch 
pules running from the rear of the 
house toward the front, not from side 
to side. For proper sanitation pur
poses it Is best to provide dropping 
boards, using poultry wire under the 
roosts and over the top of the boards. 
A nest for each 4 to 5 birds Is recom
mended, If space permits. Nests for 
light breeds should be 12 z 12 inches 
and for heavy breeds 14 x 14 Inches.

"A good clean litter Is esseatial. 
Wheat straw, oat straw, wood shav
ings, OP peat moss will serve the pur
pose. When necessary, the Utter 
should be changed and the floor thor
oughly (leaned. The house Itself 
should be dry at all times and every
thing kept clean and sanitary both In
side and outside the house.

■The care of the flock during these 
months of confinement Is Just as im

portant us keeping the house In shape 
for the flock," says Johia(.>n. “The 
owner should cull his laying stock as 
early in the full as pos.slble. replacing 
them with pullets. i>olag this will in
sure a steady year-round supply of 
eggs. Every undersised pullet of low 
vitality should be »>id.

Worming
“If the birds show symptoms of 

worms, they should he wormed before 
going lute winter quarters and us often 
us Indicated thereafter. Worming 1( 
easy For large round-worms, give 
every bird a riirlna Tetsule. Birds 
weighing less than C pounds should get 
a l-c.c. tetsule each. For birds weigh
ing more than 6 pounds, two l-c.c tet- 
sules are required. To administer, 
simply w(!t each tetsule and push It 
down the hen’s throat with the fore
finger. For adult birds, all food should 
be withheld for 12 to 18 hours before 
and 2 hours after treatment—for 
young birds, not so long. It is recom
mended that all birds be wormed as 
often as necessary from the time they 
are two months old.

“To prevent damage from tape
worms, flocks should be treated with 
Purina Tapeworm Kernels Just before 
the birds go Into the laying bouse and 
afterwards, too, whenever tapeworm 
symptoms are Indicated. Prior to treat
ment, the flock should be well fed. Try 
worming one or two birds a few days 
prior to treating the whole flock. If 
the effect is not satisfactory. It la ad
visable to call a veterinarian, as the 
chickens are probably troubled with 
some disease as well as tapeworms.

"Birds may be treated for tapeworms 
as often as necessary after they are 
three months ol<L When dosing for 
both roundworms and tapeworms, it Is 
recommended that the tetsule be ad
ministered first, then followed three 
days later with the tapeworm kemed.

Guard Against Colds
“Wheezing, sneezing, and watery 

discharges from one or both nostrllt 
indicate colds. In treating colds, tbe 
cre-so-fec vapor method has been 
found an effective treatment and may 
be administered either by spraying or 
by the hot brick method. Tho first type 
of vapor treatment is administered by 
placing sick birds In warm, dry, well 
ventilated quarters and throwing a 
fine spary of a solution made by mix
ing 1/6 pint of Purina cre-so-fec In one 
gallon of water over the heads of the 
birds. Treatment should last 7 or t  
minutes for pullets and 10 to 15 min
utes for mature birds. This should bs 
done as soon as cold symptoms are de
tected. Repeat several times dally.

"The other vapor method for treat
ing colds is to heat a couple of bricks 
until they are very hot. Set these 
bricks In a metal container and place 
In the brooder hou.se. Pour a liberal 
quantity of cre-so-fec right on top of 
the bricks. Close up the brooder house 
tightly and let the vapor permeate the 
Interior for fifteen minutes. Then open 
up, take out the smudge pot, and air 
the buildings. Do this every day If 
necessary.

“This procedure will be found helo- 
ful In keeping the bouse flt for the 
flock, and the flock In good shape dur
ing the long confinement. Pullets may 
he moved Into the laying house when 
the first eggs are found. This sbonld 
be done at night and the birds handled 
gently In order that they will not be dis
turbed any more than Is absolutely nec
essary. If possible, the pullets should 
be placed In a sepamte compartment 
of the house from the old stock and a 
gradual change affected from tbe 
growing to the laying ration.”

With blottinil pads and baaketn 
they picked up ail tbat remaioed of 
thase two men of the same mind 
and buried them.

If I were called on fo write their 
epitaph, it would read like this;

"HERE LIES TWO ROAD HOGS: 
They were of the same turn of miod"

Walker Morgan Floral Shop guar
antees ■atisfactico on all orders. 

—Mrs. J A Revell

Where First-Class ■ 
Products are Required ? 

Use
J GULF OILS AND
• GASOLINES
• M. £. Churchill 
2 Distributor
•  Sterling City, -  Texas* 
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Typhoid Fever

Typhus fever or “Fourteen Dny 
Fever" couiinues to make its ap 
pearauce in vurious'couuiies iu Tex
as. Like typhoid, most of the cast's 
occur in ihe hot mouths of summer 
end early fall, according to le ords 
of the Stale Health Department.

"Tie symptoms of typhus fever 
nre biuiihr to those of typhoid feveV, 
except tbe course of typhus is gen
erally two weeks while ty pboid fever 
may extend over many weeks.” said 
Dr. John W. Brown, Stale Heaith 
Officer.

“Allbough there ere two types of 
typhus fever, it is the eudendc iyt>e, 
(known us Brill's Disease) which 
presents itself iu Texas.

'The onset of typhus fever is us
ually sudden and acco.iipanied by 
rbills, fever, headache, and general 
body pains. Nausea and vomiting 
may be present. Headache is an 
outstanding symptom, and often per
sists to such a degree tbat it does 
not readily yield to drugs or local 
applications.

“The fever rises rapidly, often 
reaching a maximum of 103 degrees 
in tbe hfib to eighth day. and gen- 
eraliy declining about the tenth to 
fourteenth day. A reddish mottling 
of the skin also appears, which may 
subside soon or coutioue through 
the crisis. A backing cough is often 
present.

"The mode of tranamissioo of 
typhus fever is known to be from 
the r»t flea, and the disease could 
be prevented by tbe eradication of 
rats and mice. A campaign to rid 
your community of rodents would 
also be of great economic value as 
rats aud mice destroy millions of 
dollars worth of food every year.”

Hunter And Pension 
Adjustment

Candidate Hunter says the county 
commissioners of each county could 
have adjusted the pension claims 
in their respective counties withlo 
five days and with little, or no ex 
pense to tbe pension fund. Mr. 
Hunter fails to say to the people 
that tbe law fixes the methods of 
adjusting the claims and tbe Gover
nor is simply following tbe law in 
appointing disinterested persons to 
attend to this matter. Governor 
Allred has no choice hut to follow 
tbe law as fixed by tbe legislature 
iu qualifying the applicants for pen 
sioD. We all admit tbat the expeusc 
is too great, hut in order to meet 
the federal requirements for its 
portion of the pension funds Gover
nor Allred was forced to follow tbe 
methods laid dowo by tbe piesent 
law.

If adjusting pension claims bad 
been lett to tbe county commissioo- 
ers, it would have been more or lees 
unsatisfactory, because some, for 
political reasons, would have been 
more or less unfair. Mr. Hunter is 
not fair about this matter. He at 
temps to mislead the voters.

i.e  ̂ .
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MOST PEOPLE ARE BOOKLCM^ 1 
BANK BOOKS/NDPOCKET6C?C*<5 •

voi-

Government itallloo for service 
See or phone Philip Thompson, tf

D o e s  a  T e l c p h o m  

E v e r  R i n g  f o r  You!

If it dot-,a t, u.u're
sonielhiiiK. A iielolibo, 

waiila  lo  say, ‘’Vou 
c o m e  o v e r "  . . . „ 
fatlicr  MunIs lu boa^l, Ti ', ,  
n in e -p o u n d  ^
y o u r  f r ie n d s  \»unl to rail 
you, lull they can*! . . . un.| 
less you have a tdcjdioae.

Cull o u r  Itusineas office. 
O rd e r  y o u r  telepiiune . , ,  I 
to t lay .

T in : SA!̂
T E LE /T /O .V L  f y

Charter No. 9813
Reserve District No.l| 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION!

T h e First. National Bani
or Stekung City, in the Star 

or Tex.vs,
At the close of business on Jus 

30. 1936.
Published in response to call ms 

by Comptroller of Currency un
der ^ t i o n  5211, U. S 

Revised Statutes
ASSETS 

Loans and discounts, .$286,7443
O verdrafts,. 381.S
Other bonds, stocks, 

and securiites owned 4,80011
Banking House, $6000 00 
Furniture & fixtures
$2,000.00........  8.0000

Lawful reserve with 
Federal Reserve
Bank..............................  95.854l)3|
Cash and due from 

banks................... 247.232511
Total ..................  $643.03288|

Liabiuties
Demand deposits, except 

United States Government 
deposits, public funds and 
deposits of other banki $402,101 II |

Public funds of States, 
coMOties, school districts, 
or other subdivisions or 
municipalities..........  25,631ji |
United States Government 

and postal savings deposits 27a.w|
Deposits of other barks, 

including certified and 
cashiers' checks outstand
ing..................................  70954
Total of items 14 to 18;

Not secured by pledge 
of loans and or invest
ments $428,717.22
Total deposits 428,717.22 
Capital account;
Common stock 600 

shares, par $100.00
per share........$60.00000
Surplus . . . .  100,000.00 
Undivided

profits—n e t. . . .  54,31.'i 64
Total Capital Account
Total Li.Wli.lea...;

State or Texas, County of - 
88!

I. J. S.Cole. Cashier of the 
named bank, do ooleninly 
that the above statement is t j  
the best of my knowledge aW 
lief.

Subscribed and sworn to i 
me this 7ih day of Julf ^  
rSeall D- C.

Notary
CoRKECT—Attest;
W. L. Foster |
Claude Collins V Director ■
J. T. Davis

For service on:— .
AVON—California Petfat̂

Mrs. T a y lw G s r ^

For Sals or Trade; One 
work horses and one 
binder at a bargain. |̂||
trade for anything I can u**- 
have >ouT Sea J. D-1-*®*

Pari! 
her bt


